eMAV

™

MAVgear kit. ITO may be purchased separately.

FOR MAV GRADS

Canine/Feline Animal Track or Equine/Farm Animal Track
Expand your point repertoire.
Acquire more palpation skills.
Revitalize your acupuncture
practice.
Refine needling techniques.
Enjoy learning interactively.
Achieve greater results.
Electroacupuncture
confidently.
48 CE Hours
Online/Interactive

SEE WEBSITE FOR ADDITIONAL REGISTRATION INFORMATION AND COURSE FEES
Presented and directed by Narda G. Robinson, DO, DVM, MS, FAAMA

FOR ALL MEDICAL ACUPUNCTURE FOR VETERINARIANS (MAV)
GRADUATES, THIS COURSE WILL MAKE YOU EVEN BETTER.
We know you’re loving acupuncture, but would you
like to love it even more?
Have you come to know the Bladder line all too well,
having forgotten most of the other channels and
points?
Would you like to master the Medical Acupuncture
and Integrative Neuromodulation® approach that
helps you create consistently comprehensive
treatment protocols?
Join us for a refreshingly novel approach to medical
acupuncture instruction.

eMAV™ FOR MAV GRADS INCLUDES:
•

10 section at-a-distance clinical intensive with self-paced instruction involving upload of your
own videos of your performance, individualized feedback, small group coaching, and support for
enhancing integration of medical acupuncture into your college or business.

•

Full year enrollment for adequate completion time. No travel needed.

•

MAVgear kit includes animal model, push pins for point finding, and needling supplies.

•

Coursework requires access to a ITO ES-130 electroacupuncture unit; sold separately.		

ADMISSION ELIGIBILITY - Registrants must be a licensed veterinarian and a graduate of the Medical
Acupuncture for Veterinarians program. Graduates of other programs may be considered on a case-by-case
basis.

10 Sections of eMAV™ for MAV Grads
Section I: ACUPUNCTURE POINTS AND CHANNELS
Goal: Learn the location and interrelationships of acupuncture points from the CuraCore® VET mini manual.
Objectives: Upload videos showing where you locate each point, with push pins, on your animal model (MAVrick
the Jack Russell Terrier or MAVen the Morgan). Next, submit videos where you identifying each of the “big points”
on a live animal (no push pins) for comparison.

Section II: MOTION & MYOFASCIAL EVALUATION
Goal: See and feel the connection between structure and function by refining your skills at observation and
palpation.
Objectives: Observe and critique ease and symmetry of movement in recorded cases and in a live animal by
responding to module assessments and uploading video of your own animal or patient.

Section III: NEEDLING SKILLS / MANUAL ACUPUNCTURE
Goal: Gain further proficiency in needling with and without a tube as well as discerning nuances in tissue
responses.
Objectives: Perform needling on up to three individuals: your animal model, yourself (optional) and a live animal
while under observation or through video upload.

Section IV: ELECTROACUPUNCTURE (EA) BASICS
Goal: Confidently employ EA with the ITO ES-130 device.
Objectives: Describe each feature of the device and select frequency and amplitude of stimulation prior to
treatment.

Section V: EA PROTOCOLS
Goal: Determine when, where, how, and why to implement EA based on desired physiologic outcomes.
Applications include myofascial/musculoskeletal problems, neurologic injury/degeneration, and internal medical
problems.
Objectives: Demonstrate EA methodologies and lead placements with animal model through video or live session.

Section VI: MEDICAL ACUPUNCTURE AND INTEGRATIVE NEUROMODULATION® APPROACH
Goal: Design MAIN protocols for orthopedic, neurologic, craniofacial, and internal medical problems involving dry
needling, electroacupuncture, massage, photomedicine, etc., for neuromodulation and connective tissue revision.
Objectives: Outline systematic approaches for aforementioned conditions through live coaching or video uploads.

Section VII: CLINICAL SCENARIOS (“DOC DEMOS”)
Goal: Observe experienced medical acupuncturists assess and treat patients.
Objectives: Engage in discussion about animal cases through live coaching sessions or recorded treatments.

Section VIII: MAV GRAD, DOC-COACHED CASE
Goal: Learn by doing; implement skills taught in Sections I through VII.
Objectives: Perform a treatment on a live animal in accordance with the skills taught in Sections I through VII.
Receive guidance and suggestions from highly experienced instructors; synchronous or asynchronous.

Section IX: DISCUSSIONS WITH INSTRUCTORS
Goal: Improve your outlook on life and enjoyment of your profession.
Objectives: Participate in meetings with course faculty to outline a course of action to achieve your goals.

Section X: “DOCTOR” MEANS “TEACHER”
Goal: Benefit more animals by educating others.
Objectives: Provide an audiovisual case report through video, live or recorded, of an animal you’ve treated
based on the practices and principles presented in this course. See one, do one, teach one, remember?

LEARN ACUPUNCTURE LIKE
NEVER BEFORE.
curacore.org/vet/courses/acupuncture/
Highly recommended:
Dr. Robinson’s human atlas - a monumental work that
gives translational insight into the human acupuncture
matrix from which the veterinary acupuncture points and
channels derived their locations.
Interactive Medical Acupuncture Anatomy
By Narda G. Robinson, DO, DVM, MS, FAAMA
March 2, 2016 by Teton NewMedia - Reference 1215
			
pages - 1051 Color & 1 B/W
			
Illustrations ISBN 9781591610205 			CAT# N11696

Narda G. Robinson, DO, DVM, MS, FAAMA, is a leading authority on scientific
integrative medicine from a One Health perspective, with over two decades of
practicing, teaching, and writing about integrative medical approaches in both
veterinary and human osteopathic medicine. Dr. Robinson is also the Founder,
CEO, Lead Faculty, and Course Director for CuraCore VET -- the only veterinary
educational institution that brings together knowledge and insights from both
human and veterinary medicine.
In 1998, Dr. Robinson launched Colorado State University’s first integrative medicine
service and for eight years directed CSU’s Center for Comparative and Integrative
Pain Medicine. Dr. Robinson has taught a variety of popular, scientifically based
continuing education courses, ranging from medical acupuncture and massage
to botanical treatment and photomedicine. Dr. Robinson holds a Bachelor of Arts
(AB) degree from Harvard/Radcliffe, a doctorate in osteopathic medicine (DO) from
the Texas College of Osteopathic Medicine, and a doctorate in veterinary medicine
(DVM) and master’s degree in biomedical sciences (MS) from the Colorado State
University College of Veterinary Medicine and Biomedical Sciences. She is a fellow
within the American Academy of Medical Acupuncture (AAMA). She also serves on
the American Board of Medical Acupuncture, the board-certifying organization for
physician medical acupuncturists, and previously on the AAMA Board of Directors.
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